Welcome to Fifth Grade!!

We are so excited to see you ...and get to know you next year!
Here are the supplies you will need to be successful next year.
If you are unable to find or purchase some or all of the supplies on the list,
do not worry! Please let us know in September and we will make sure to
supply them for you! Some supplies will be for classroom use, and some will
be yours personally!
*one container of Elmer’s white glue
* at least two glue sticks
* three packages of college ruled lined paper
*two boxes of tissues
*at least two yellow highlighters
*one package of dry erase markers
*one single subject spiral bound notebook
* at least fifty pencils
*One two-inch three ring binder
*Three pocket folders that can go into the binder (has three holes)
*one pencil bag that can go into the three ring binder (has three holes)

In fifth grade, you switch classrooms and teachers for each subject. You will
see all three teachers everyday. This is a big change from previous grades!
Since we are moving around a lot, you need to become very organized with
your materials. Your binder will travel with you to your classes each day, and
hold supplies needed for your classes! It will be your best friend in fifth
grade!

(more info on back!)

From Mr Pierce: Math Teacher

cpierce@candorcs.org

Please practice your multiplication and division facts over the summer months. Mastering
them is imperative to your success in fifth grade math! Here are some sites that make
practicing fun! Also, please find your Xtra Math login info enclosed. Try it out!
www.mathplayground.com
www.abcya.com

From Ms Kovalovsky : Science and Social Studies Teacher
lkovalovsky@candorcs.org
Please check out our google classroom! Go to classroom.google.com and sign in using your
homeroom teacher code! (make sure that you already signed into your google account with
your initial and last name and @candorcs.org). Questions? Send me an email!

Miss K- lfjhhq
Kelsey- ipruy
Pierce- z3a2j6

From Mrs. Kelsey, ELA Teacher

akelsey@candorcs.org

Enjoy your summer! Also, please log onto classroom.google.com and use the code below
that is next to your homeroom teacher’s name. (make sure that you already signed into
your google account with your initial and last name and @candorcs.org)  This is your ELA
Online Classroom. I will periodically be posting videos and/or questions for you to check
out throughout the summer! If you can’t do that, no worries! It is just a cool way for me
to communicate with you a little bit before we meet in the fall!
Questions? Send me an email!
Mr. Pierce
Ms Kovalovsky
Mrs Kelsey

gvui07t
xgi73q
be45ip

Have a safe and fun summer! We are looking forward to seeing
you in September!

